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Which Way For SUNY?
SPEC IAL TO Th e Opinion
In

hi s Slate of

th e Slate

message and in his pro posed
bud ge t, Rockefeller dropped a
bombshell on State Unive rsit y
stud ent s. lm:reased

tuitio n and

co nstru cti on "suspCnsions" made
th e headlines. But behind all
I h is is a po li cy whi ch ha s
dange rous negati ve po tential fo r
working class student s and fo r
tb c State Un ive rsity sys tem.
In th e ea rl y and middl e '60s,
th e St a te Un ive rsi ty was a

state is 52 100. Currently, SUNY
und e rg raduat es pa y $55 0 ,
graduate s $800, and professio nal
student s $ 1200. Many or us
here at th e law school realize
tha t wencvc r co uld ha ve gone to
college, mu.ch less law sc hoo l,
with o ut the State Un iversit y.

awa r d ca n hardl y be ca lled
ad equat e. It is o bvio us that th e
pr ese nt award s tru c ture is
in e quitable except fo r th ose
li v ing at be low the pove rt y
leve l.
The Trustees

Scholar Incentive

The Tru stee~ o f the State
Universit y ha ve the powe r to
Of co urse, Roc ke fe lle r tlid r eg u lat e tuiti o n and fe es
say that such a tuiti o n po licy (Educa tion Law 6007) . In order
wo uld
h a ve
t o
be to be tt e r un derstand what ha s
" accom pan ie d" by an ex pansio n bee n go in g o n rece nt ly , we nee d
libera l Rockefe lle r·s pc t proj ec t of the Scho la r Ince ntive Award to have a clear id ea o f what
(n ex t to th e Alban y South program and stud ent lo an s fo r int e rests th e tru stCcs represe nt
Mall) . In 1963, a vas t the , "nee dy" student (S tate o f and wha t o ur tuition money is
co n stru c ti o n pr og ram was the Sta te message) . In the mass used fo r. In Feb. 197 1, the
emba rked on. There were hopes media afld in a statement by S BA Ad Hoc Committee on the
lhal th e Uni ve rsity Centers Chancellor Boye r, the " needy Tuitio n Increase issued a report
would ri val . ce rtain famou s s tud e nt s" got r es tat e d as whi c h is ve ry informative
e a s te rn univ e rs iti es whom "student s fro m lo w and midd le (copies available in th e library).
eve ryo ne always see ms to be in co m e f a mili es" (Buffal o
Ironically titled Social Justice Through Law, This slim vo lume is
Regardin g th e trustCes, the
riva lin g.
sold to law stude11ts for th e ridiculous price of $2.95. For a look
I::vening News, Jan . 19, 1972). re po rt states:
tboo ks, prices, and problems, see page f our.
at
tex
Bui now in 197.:!. a Nixo nian We all kno w that th is is a n
(co ntinued o n page 5)
Ro c k e fe ll e r admini str a ti o n unju stified tran siti o n .
announ ces: " the State Unive rsit y
The structure o f th e pre se nt
no longer co nsid ers it desirabl e Scho lar Incentive program and
tu build all the fa cilities needed the possib le relu ctance o f State
to accomo date the numbe rs or legislators to appropriate mo re
students it will se rve . in the money lo it d oes nor lead o ne
r urur e" (budg e t s t a t ement , lo have any i,llu sions about the
Buffalo Evening News . J an. 19 , fu ture. Presently , yo u ge l th e
Rea li zing she is in an awkward situation, Miss
by Jame s Brennan
19 7 2) . A s f o r tuiti o n , maximum · award of $600 ($500
Catalyst ber.:omcs fright ened and decides to omit
Rockefell e r stated : " we have .
- depending on which schedule
fro m her /ec lure th e o ne cal aly sl with o ut which
Th e Moo t Co urt and ·c andidate s a re
got 10 look toward tuitio n levels you co me under) only if yo ur co mple tin g final preparatio ns fo r the Niagara
th e bo mb will no t ex plode . Th e necessary
at th e public colleges of th e NYS net taxable in come ba lance Internati o nal Moot Court Co mp etiti o n to be he ld
cat aly st is ca lled "boomium."
·
Slate thal will help to narrow is $ 2000 or less ($1 800 or less). Frid ay and Saturd ay , Mart.:h 3-4 , in Buffalo.
A fl cr a fe w failures to de to nate th e bo mb ,
o n e o f th e s tud ents remembe rs fro m his
I he pre se nt gap in tuiti o ns The gap of up to $600 , in th e
State Universii y of Buffalo Law School hos ts
c h e mi str y b ac kground, a part icular ca talys t
b e tw ee n pub l ic and privat e case o f professio nal stud ent s, is this year's intern a li o nal co mpe titi o n of moo t
"boomium . •· , ·
•
colleges (Slate of the State rilled by the Stale University court tea ms fro m th e United States and Ca nada .
S ho rtl y befo re th ey are lo de to nate the bo mb
message. N.Y. - Tim es , Jan . 19 , Scholarship . Thi s wa s estab lished Each tea m will argu e it s brie f before a pane l o f
at th e Quee n's statue, the stud ents are caught.
not e d C an a dian and America n judges and
1972).
by the tru stees and is o nly barri sters.
They are convic ted o f ,co nspira cy to .i ttempt to ·
Thi s is a dramatic reversal o r award ed to those who qu alify
vio late sec ti o n 79 o f the crimina l code o f
Participat ing in th e eve nt are teams fr o m
the ro le or the State University . for th e maximum S c h o lar Osgo od e Hall Law School of York University ,
Can ada , which de al s with ex plosives.
Arc we interested in providing In ce ntive.
University of To ronto, Wa yne S tate Unive rsity o f
During interrogat ion , Fred Fu se, o ne of th e
higher education for the masses
s tud e n ts , c onf esses and in the confe ssion
• The way this works for a De troit, Mich ., Syracu se Un iversity , Universi ty of
impli c at es Co nnie Cataly st. The autho rities
o r in k e.eping th e privat e middle in come law student may Weste rn Ontari o and Unive rsity of Detroit.
investigate and discove r that Miss Cataly st has
universities, which are accessible be illuslraled by the following: • The proble m t0 be argued on appeal to th e
crossed th e bo rd er into the Unit ed States on th e
United States Supre me Court is an ex traditio n
on ly to certain social classe s, income of $6001 · B000=award
mo rning aft er her lectu re.
proceedin
g
brought
by
the
Canadian
go
ve
rnment
solvent? The ave rage level of of $200=s 1ud e n1 must pay
The O ,L.Q. stud ent s are convicted and four
again st Miss Connie Cataly st.
private college tuition in this $ !000 on his/her own . This
month s pass befo re Connie Cata lyst is arrested
The fa ct situatio n and lo wer co urt decisions
by th e Fed eral Burea u of Investigation in the
were written by Leo nard Berk o witz , Jay Bielat
United Stales.
and Paul Stavis. They were assisted by lh e te n
IN THIS ISSUE:
She is pla ced o n tria l fo r ex traditio n and it is
candidates to the Moot Court Board, wh o wro te
at th e appea ls stage o f this pr~ce eding th at the
memoranda o f law to aid in the writin g and
moo t court teams mu st begin their arguments.
resea rch of th e problem .
.
Right On!
....... .. Page two
Miss Cataly st, th e respo ndent in the case, is a
Ea ch team mu st submit a Fac tum , which is a
Women's Lib in Chile ....
graduate student at McOill University, wh o is
typed argument simil ar to a me morandum of law
active in Canadian polit ics and has published
concerning the issues to be pre se nted in oral
Textbooks
many magazine articles o n vario us ch emist ry
argument in court. These Fa cta will be graded by
..... Page four
Who can afford them
topics.
th e judges who will hear the appeal and count
The Canadi an go ve rnm ent seeks he r re turn to
the po ints to ward s the final o utcome of the
Tuition
face charges concerning a conspiracy to bl ow up
compe tition .
.. ..... ........... ... .. .. Page five
Going up again .
a st11tue of the Queen . The conspiracy has bee n
organized by a group of Canadian stud ents, who
Buffalo's Moot Court Team , consisting of
belong to the Organizatio n to Liberate Quebec.
Richard Evans and Leonard Berkowitz, won the
Pilot HNI
.. Page six
The O.L.Q . . ha s publicly claimed to be a
Students rid e with Po lice .......... ........................ .
Niagara Internatio nal Co mpetition for 1971.
non •violent organizatio n and has charged th e
Along with bringing home the trophy , they won
Governm ent of Canada with numerou s attempt s
the hon o r of having Buffa lo as th e host for this
UFO
at harassme nt and political repression .
e\lCnl.
...
Page
six
Did you see it? ... .
Si"x sub-committees have bee n formed by
These stude'nts belo ng to a division of the
Richard Evans, Chairman of the Board, to
Tax Cases
O .L.Q . whose purpose is to de stroy monuments
facilitate all aspec ts of the competition . Chairing
.Page seven
Student•Prof Action ...........
to gain public support to make Quebec an
each committee is a member of the board , who
autonomous country .
will work' with two bo.a rd candidates.
They solicit Miss Catalyst to give a lecture on
The Judge's Committee, which will invite
Movies
.
Low cost recreation .... .......... .... .. ....... ....... ......... ......... Page eight
s ulphates and explosives to a number of
various Canadian and American judges and
chemistry students to aid them in their up coming
barristers to hear the argu'ments and grade the
finals.
(continued on page three)

Moot Court Prepares ·
For Niagara Competition
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Considerations Preparatory To Entering Madness
Wash.. D.C. 8;71

Editorial

by Gary W. Masline

uliank

You

At the beginning of this new semester it is time to
applaud three significant improvements at the Law
School. While we realize that there are undoubtedly many
others which deserve similar praise, we feel th.at these
three have the greatest effect upon the student body .
We would first like to commend the efforts of the
Placeme nt Office and all those who are responsible for its
rejuvenation. In this time of job scarcity and ~conomic
woes, there are few who would not deeply apprecia te the
in c r eas in g assistance of th e Office in securing
employment. We ho pe that the e ffort and dedication
which has led to the Placement Office's present state will
not ebb in the future a nd that progress in this area will
continue .
We would next like to state our appreciation to those
individuals responsible for correcting the registration
syste m which was the cause o f mu ch irrita tion last
semester. It appears that eve ry significant pro blem in the
syste m has been resolved , much to the re lief o f every
student
Third , and o f equal importan ce, we would like to
thank tho se m e mb e rs of the faculty who were
con sci en tious enough to prepare grades for release the
first week of the semester. An area o f grievance for most
I a w · students, la le issuance of grades causes severe
problems for many, and· especially hinders studen ts when
delayed beyond the time limit for adding courses. As a
corrola ry to this note, we would urge those professors
who de layed issuance of grades this semester for no
excu sa ble reason , to follow the example of the above
members of th e faculty.

There is a conspiracy afoo t to preve nt me
from knowing what time it is. As you already
know, my wristwatch is not working. (Not si nce
the boat flipped over on Lake Placid that
summe r). There is no clock in this room or any

111E

o ther nearby. Dialing "Time and Temperatu re "
brings a curt ; "W.e are so rry; we cannot complete
your call as dialed" . The information operator
has ii all fouled up , wanting to know if I want
the ci rculation o r the news desk ... of the New
York Times? Alas, I no longer care what time it
is. The hiccups have arrived .
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I. WOMEN·s LIB STRIKES A_GAIN
Unen cumbered by dingbattery (as in Fun Ci ty) , the
women of Chile are mak ing' their presence felt , and
most un comfo rtably so, to the Marxist claque in
Santiago headed by •Salv ado r Allende. A few month s
ago they expressed their displeasure with Allende's
foolish economic policies by demonstrating in th e
s tr eets. Thousands turned out , singing, marching ,
chantin g, and banging on pots and pans. Allende, a
true libera l, warned again st a repetition, saying th at it
was bad for natio nal morale. So th e women of
Santiago marched agai n. Such anti-national (and
anti-governm ent) activ it ies are not tolt: rated in liberal
countries like Chile, and this time the government
forces were ready . Male members of the Co mmunist
and Marxist parties th at had fo rm ed the coalition to
elect Allende were transported to the march site in
government truck s. When the women arrived with thei r
pots and pans, about 5,000 st ro ng, a few thousand
party mem bers heroically attacked the wo men, bea ting
arid pummeling them. No more marches have taken
place, an d national morale was resto red , safe from
dissenting malcontents. Score : Wo men I , Male sexist
pi~ I.
A couple of weeks ago special election s were held
in Chile to fill two vacancies, one in the Senate , and
one in th e lower house (the rep resentative resigned and
went to Australia because he did no t wa nt to live
und er socialism.) The Allende regi me decided lo tum
the election into a popularity contest for the regime's
economic program (planned cha os). The government
press whooped it up for old Salvador, and the
governmen t even invited Castro down lo lecture the
Chilean people on the glories of Allendeism-Marxism,
and o n how to run a count ry o n $ I million dollars a
day of Russian foreign aid. But alas, for the forces of
darkness, when the election results were tabulated the
AUende•regime candid ates had been troun ced.
And it was the women who did it. Men and women
vote separately in Chile. The men gave Allende's
Senate back a slim 3~000 vote majority, but the
women reversed that and gave his opponent a 10,000
vote victory . In the house race the men gave the
anti-Allende politician a slim lead , the women made it
a landslide. Score : women 3, sexist- junta I.
The elections forbod e more trouble ahead for
Allende . Allende 's cabinet resigned . Anti-Allende
feelings are rising in the universities, the union~, th_e
1treet1. The economy is a shambles; food production 1s
danaerously low and copper production is slipping

seriously . . Most of the mer~han~ fleet • is ·crippled by a
strike. A Ru ssian offer of $5 0 million dollars in cred its
will no t help because Russia is short of the dollars and
consumer goods Chile need s. If the opposition stays
united lhe future for Allende looks dim.
When Allende is kicked ou t o f office he can blame
it all on women's lib . Whi ch I guess goes to show that
it is be tter to , let them vote than it is to let them
drive.

2. THE GREENING OF JUDGE MERHIGE
On January IO Judge Robert Merhige, Jr. , of the
Federal Distri ct Court ordered th e merger of the
school system s of the city of Richmond , Virginia, and
o f th e two adjoiiiing counties of Henrico and
Chesterfield . The learn ed judge's ord er requires the'
racia l balancing of the three school systems, so that
every schoo l will have a black minority o f between 20
and 40 per ce nt. (At present the Richmond school
system has 43,000 pupils, 70 per cent black, Henrico
has 34 ,000 pupils, 92 percent white , and Chesterfield
has 24,000 pupils, 91 per cent white. ) The learned
judge e nvi sio ns a m assive bussing program to
redistri bute the students all over the place, some bus
rid es to last more than an hour. Each way .
It is beginning to become clear th at alm ost nobody
except federal judges and th E! New York Times wants
bussing. Paren ts do n't, the kids don't, and even the
gutsier politicians are against it. In his lea rn ed opin ion,
the learned judge dep lored the "w hite flight" from
Richm on d. It has been pointed out by been other
cro~ -bussi ng ord ers handed down from the courts, two
o f them by been other cross-b ussing orders handed
down form the cou rt s, two of them by Judge Merhige
him self.
Another complaint of the learned judge's critics is
that he should ha've disqualified him se lf from hearing
the case at all. Robert Holland of th e Richm on d
Times-Dispatch argues that the learned judge should
have done so because of prio r involvement in the case:
. in order.ing consolidation , deu s ex machina , the
Judge wa s looking up on his ow n brainch ild and finding
it good. In a July 1970 letter to bl ack plaintiffs Judge
Merhige suggested that the city school board explore a
consolidation with neighboring · counties. The school
board took this as an invitation to file suit , ~nd did
so. Subsequently , Merhige rather testily declined all
suggestions of county and state defendants that he
disqualify himself from hearina the merger case."
Another big gripe in the Richmond area is that the

learned judge se nds his son io ,c0Ueg@te. In stitute, a
100% J)ure White ' private school in RiChmond. fThis is
not unUsual for pro-bussing libetals. As .docum ented by
Human Events and CBS' 60 Minutes, arch-liberals Tom
Wi c ker, Nicholas von Hoffman , Edmund Musk ie,
George McGovern, Ted Kennedy , Eugene McCarthy ,
Walter Faun troy, Ca rl Rowan , Eliot Richard son, Birch
Bay h, William Proxmire, etc., etc., etc., not to mention
Judge Skelly Wright, who Qrdered an elaborate bussing
schelTle for Washington, D.C. , all send their precious
offspring to private schools Where they won ' t have to
put up with all those public schoo l trash. I Well,
whether the lea rned judge should have disqualified
himself or not , and whether he is engaging in
double-dealing and hypocrisy or not is irrelevant to the
issue. The case will undoubtedly be reviewed by the
reinvigorated Supreme Court , and what they will do
with it is anyone 's guess. I ho pe they uphold it,
because it will has ten the Over-due end of the public
school sys tem. Taxpayer resentment will rise, tax
bonds will be increasingly voted down , and the school
system will gradually change form a degenerate,
s t a te-run pressure group to a primarily private,
efficient, educational system.
A governmentally controlled school system is an
insidious derogation of liberty . The state increasingly
takes it up on itself to decide what the children mu st
lea rn , and how. Through coercive tax ploys the state
fo rces parents to stirrender the minds of their children
to the co ntrol of the state. A large part of today 's
social pro blems stem from the dismal failure of the
state controlled school system to tum out anything
except se mi-litera te, unsk illed adolescents, most of
wh om are able only to (I) get married, if they are
girls, and be dependent on their husbands, or ( 2) get
drafted , or (3) go to work at an assembly line, or (4)
enter college with an 80% chance to drop out. And to
think that this has produced the Best Educated,
Smartest, Mo s t Talented and AUaround Swell
Generation Ever.
The present state-administered school system is a
tragedy . It should be cleared away and replaced by a
private school system as expeditiously as possible , in
o rder to spare the next generation the experience of
going t~rough the present one. Don't f~raet, the next
generation is goina to be even More Wonderful ~ap
this one,• and almost anything that will hasten the day.
when they can be adequately educated, instead , ,of
being brainwashed by the sovemment, should be done .
Even bualng.
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Budget, Disbursing Agent Discussed
by Mike Montgomery

allocated and amounts spent.

DISBURSING AGENT. Morris pointed
BLAIR RESIGNATION Bob Allen was
ctppointed to replace the resigning Senior
Director John Blair by President Morris.
Early discussion indica ted that, since
appointments are provided for in the
Constitution , an election need not be
held , but later developments resulted in •
the holding of an election to replace
Blair, while Allen holds his position until
that lime.
BOOKSTORE TAKEOVER. Morris
indicated that previous plans for a
s tudent t ak'e over of the bookstore
ope ration may be difficult to implement
due to the problem o f amassing
suffi cie nt fund s to es t a bli sh the
necessa ry cre dit ratin g wi.th the
publishing' compan ies.
CREDIT FOR CLERKING. When
suggested to Professor Del Collo, this
sugges tion was rejected dui tq the
difnculty or obtai nin g adequate faculty,
sponsorship.
COFFEE RIPOFF. The SBA President
expressed his grave d isappointment ove r

Treasurer Weinberg, or some othe r
person with an acco unting ba ckground .

Bob Allen suggested that the SBA use
out that it was necessa ry for the SBA to
go on th.e voucher system subject to the the SUB BD. system temporarily to
Board of Tru,tee's Guidelines, or else we a ll ev iate the impending fiscal crisis,
will be unable to spend our own money . subj ec t t o a n investigation of the
John Samuelson no ted that the system feasability of vesting financial control
presently set up is so com plica ted that with the Law School separa te fr om the
the designation of Sub Board I as th e . Main Campus fiscal hegemony. A straw

Allocated
Speake rs
Social Commi ll ee

$ 1235

Graduation
Internatio nal Club
Opinion
Law Wome n

1227
540
370
IOOO
85 0
3702
570

CLS
Legal Obse rvers

320 ·
200

New Law Confere nce

1075
228
180
109 4

PAD
Moot Ct. (Desmond Co mp .)

LSCRRC
Nat'I. Lawyers z Guild
Balsa

Spent
$

Remaining

380
887
260
170

$ 855

340
180
200
1000
7 13
1252
570
270
0
1045
228
180
1094

0
137
2450
0

so

0
30
0
0
0

the resu lt s of the experiment with the
••• (Spent = bills submitted to Treasurer I not including bills outsta nding)
coffee was· stolen - which may have
been a godse nd due to the abominable
qualit y of the brand of coffee, and c'asts
disb ursing agent is alm ost mandatory , poll indica ted a prefere nce among the
consi derable doubt as to the taste of the
due to the ex pense and complexity of Directors for financial independence. A
thief. Morris questioned in jest the
the required bookkeeping and th~. _ne_ed_ . mot!Oti . r~ccommendin g th at . Weinberg
ablli fy · Of · st udents td ·run · tfteir own · thar 1he disbursing ·agent · be b d nded : · contact Vice-President Siggelkow as to
bookstore if a 50 cent jar of ro tten
Judy Kampf expre ssed preference for an independent sys te m, made by Kampf,
coffee was not sa fe. He expressed hope . . J:c.eeping m onetary co ntrol at Eagle was approved.
Sfreet, and suggested th at Ass't. Provost
PIRG. President Morris fe lt that it
tha t the project will be continued.
TREASURER'S . REPORT. Richard ; t·•.Grelm!r be bonded as disbursing· agent · was unwise IQ raise student fees $4.00 a
Weinbe rg gave a rund<;> wn on amounts . ard,.. ..the b ookkeeping be done by year to su~porr - the W. , NY Public

SBA coffee machine. Apparently all the

BullE-i-i"
N
·BoARd
SBA BUDGET
The Board of Direc tors of the S.B ..t\. req uests that all
organiza tio ns which h ave received budget alloca tions contact Ri ch
Weinberg, S.B.A . Treasurer, and report as to what their estimated
expenses will be fo r the coming se mester.

PIRG REFERENDUM
A stude nt refere ndum will be held on the question of
whether an 1:1dditonal $4.00 a year should be deducted fr om the
st udent activ ity fee to supp ort the Western New York P.1 .R.G.
All stud ents are urged to familiarize thel1lselves on this question .

PAD INITIATION

CLINIC PROGRAMS. Sally Mendola
questioned Mr. Greiner as lo the statu s
of and the fac ulty commitme nt to the
vari ous clinic programs . She no ted that
in the previous se mester I 00 st udents
had sig n ed up for Pro f. Manak 's
programs where there was space for but
30. She also queried the Assistant
Provo st as to n ak from the loca l
communit y influencing the decision as to
where stud ents in clinic programs should
be placed. Mr. Greiner respon ded by
stating th at it was impossible for Mr.
Manak to supervise the un anticipa ted
huge enrollment in Gov' t Litigation and
Legal Aid. He obse rved that cli nic
program placement was · presently under
di scussion between provost Schwartz and
members of the community , bu t that he
had not · heard of any n ak emanating'
from the named so urces. Ms. Mendola
asked as to whe ther the clinic program

would be expanded by the hiring of
additional staff. Mr . Greiner responded
by expressing hopes fo r future staff
ex pansio n , but noted that Mr. Manak
was far from bein g alone in managing
the clinic programs, there already being
4 o ther professors cu rrently engaged in
such projec ts.
Mr. Grein er anno unce d in passing that
Provost Schwartz ha s newly assu med the
chai rmanship of th e Professio nal Program
Committ ee. ·

M~~t Court
(continued from page one)

Facta . is chaired · by Richard Stei ne r. Me iS
assiste d by Alan Leib ow itz and Jesse Baker.
Arrangements for th e p ost•compe ti tion
b.a nquet are being made by David. Civile tte and
Lance Mark . The court room assignments are
being hand led by . Isaac Fromm w1itl1 David
Schubel and Lauren Wix on.
Preparin g the Buffalo moot court tea m's
Factum are Bill Peltz and Bill McTiernan , who
will present ora l argutnent in th e competition.
They are assiSted in writing and research by
Larry Brenner and Peter Clark .
The Niagara Internat io n a l Coo rdin ating
Committee are Leona rd BerkoWitz, J ay Bielat,
Paul Stavis, and Jam es Brenn an .
Buffalo will also be sendin g a team to the

Saturday , J an. 29t h at 3:30, Justice Mar~ Farrell of ~AD
initiated new members Cy nthia Sielski, Je ro me Richardson , Aldndgc
Willis William Crowe , Samuel Militello and John Quackenbush . The
ce ren;ony, which was held in Judge Matt ina's co urtroom, was
followed by a cock tail purty .

Jessup Moot Court competit ion , wh.id'h will be
held March 19 and 20 in Albany. This is a
regional co ntest fea turin g team s from Harvard ,
Univ e r sity or Penn sy lva nia , Corn ell, Albany ,
Syracuse , and Michigan State. Paul Stavis and
Peter Bush or last year 's tea m won the regional
matc h and went to Washington D.C. in April to
ta kc third place against tea ms from Sou th
America, Euro pe and Africa.
Co mpeti ng in the Jessup tou rnam ent this year
are Leo nard Berkowitz., Bill Ga rd iner, and Mike
Calvete. They will be aided by Denn is Hy att and
Fred Steinberg.
Prof. Kenn eth J oyce, the faculty adviser to
the Moo t Court Boa rd , is working along with the
board mem bcrs in organizing and arranging this
se mester's competit lo ns.

Set.11io & .iet.n.at.Ji
Clothiers
In the New· Tradition

WINE TASTING PARTY
Law Wives will hold a Win e Tasting Party on Feb . 18 at the
home of Ms. Grace Kelly, 166 North End , Kenmore, from 9·1 2.
Any wife of a la w st~denl who is interested in part icipating sho uld
contact Law Wi ves.
It 's still no l too late to join Law Wives; Phyllis Ruback is still
accepting membership s.
, Up comi ng eve nt s plann e d i n c lud e a Budge t . Cook~ry
demonstration by Iroqu ois Gas on, March 23. A nominal $.50
charge is planned to reinforce the treasury .

SALE ON MOST CLOTHING 20% to SO% OFF

See our fine selection of
- knitware
- shirts
- suits

VENDING MACHINES
. After further inte nsive investigation , it was fo und that the
compan)' operating the vending machines in ~he Ea~ e Street
Basement, laughingly called the Stu~ent Lounge, did not ~1olate the
wage~price freeze by raising the pnce of the rather rancid smoked
sausage to S. t's. In stead of one greasy pastille of meat , you now
get two. Honesty will out.

Int e re s t ·Research Group without a
student referendum. Discussion of this
subjec t was taken off the tab le, and a
motio n that a student refere ndum be
held was passe d-over some opposition by
those who considered that a student
vote on additional fees was unnecessa ry.

Main Place Mall
(upper level)
852-1750

- trousers
- sport jackets
- ties

Ready to serve you at 2 locations
2136 Delawate Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y.

Bernie Lo Castre
Al Lo Cutre
Alan Komp
Richard Pantano

877-0033

Sergio Chiapper■
Jeff Jones

Dave Quackenbull
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Textbooks: One Step Closer To Pove~ty
by John Samu elso n
For those stu de nts who have n't no ticed. th e purchase of law
tex ts th i~ semester has occasioned a dee per dip ping int o wh at fo r
most stu de nts is a sca nt y fi nancia l rese rve. Whe ther b rought to light
by the purchase of $ I 18.00 wo rth of boo ks fo r fo ur co urses or by
fi nding 1hat n o ne of the tex ts he had use d in lhe pas t can now be

sold , the st ude nt comes to th e su me concl usion: in this area as in
all o th ers, the cost of go ing
pro hibit ive.

10

law schoo l is fast approaching the

Severa l fac tors have co ntribut ed

10

this fas t risi ng. cost. The 11rsl,

of co urse. is the hig h cost of the tex tbooks 1hem sc lves. Where
three yea rs agu. th e average pril:c Llf a tex tboo k wo uld run abo ut

thirtee n doll ars. this year a stude nt brea thes a sigh of re lief whe n
his text rns1s o nly fi ftee n do ll a rs. So me ex,.1111plcs o r high tex t
prkC's :m.· fons1i 1urio nal L::iw S IB.SO. Gratuito us T ra nsfe rs, $ 19.00,
forpora 1ions (unabridged ver sio n). $ 19 .00, Civil Procced ure , $ 16.,50 ,
New York Prar1ke. S17.00. and Conflicts. $16.00.
The high prkes of law book s have bee n t he subjec t of man y
inquiries. wit h the genC'ra l ronsc nsus be in g tha l a lth ough the re is
som~• justifo:a1iun ror highe r p rices on specia lised tex ts, th e
si1u:1t ion is agg rav:n ed by a virt ual mo nopoly on the market by th e
few l:1w tex1 publishers. This
nonwithstandin g, th e cost of
purchas ing 1h e necessa ry mat er ials fo r one's la w co urse has bee n
unnecessa rily raised by certain pra ctice s or the fac ult y.
T he most o bvio us of these is th e req ui ring o r wha t are o ft en th e
more expe nsive texts instead of tex ts of equa l va lue bu! lesse r
p rice. Exa mples of this have bee n suggested lo th e writ er fr om
ma ny so urce s and it is d iffic uh to be lieve 1ha1 a l lea st · some of
them had me rit.
The seco nd majo r prob le m is the req uirin g of tex ts at the
begi nning of a cou rse which are no t only ex pe nsive b ut which also
turn o ur 10 be me re ly fo r .. re fe re nce•· o r a .. supplement ". At a
lime w hen p ri ces are so high, it see ms be tt e r to let the stude nt
choose his ow n " references ...
The third , and possibl y the most costly prac tice of the fac ult y
co nce rning 1ex 1books is the co nstant changing o f tex ts fro m
semeste r to se mester. Two courses, Labor Law and Civil Procedure,
have had three differe nt lex l's in the last three se mes ters.
T his costs the student in two ways. First , the re is absolute ly no
chance o f getting a used tex t fro m a stud ent who tOok the course
the se me ste r b efore. Second , when the student has finished wilh
the course, he is stu ck with a tex tbook which , contrary to West , is
practically worthless to him .
·
A · f o urrh pr o blem, Jess frequent in occ ura nce, but o f
considerable irritatio n lo rhe student invo lved , is lh e requiring of
le~ ts which , a lth ough diminu tive in size , command a respectable
Price. It . is ·questio nabl e . whe ther many , of these are of such .
importance to the course as to justify their i~nated pri ce.
It is becomin g in cre asingly important that law professors rea lise
that the fin an ci al reso urces o f students a re be ing strained to the
breaking poin t, and tha t judicio us choosing of tex ts can IOwer the
cost o f legal edu ca tion by se veral hundred do llars. Costs mu st be
lowered or law schoo ls will beco me prohibitively expensive to a
large segme nt of qualified students.

li

~
A selection of some of the most flagrant examples of textb ook changes· which are costing students
money this semester. A 1 the top are th e- two Corporations texts being used this semest°er.- Whi le one
section is using the
abridged ,ersiQJl . ($ 15.00/ >l!hich has jbeen used ~efq":t lhf ftq~r f using the
unabridged 11ersio11 which is not only ·more e'xpen,ia,e ($19.00) but which ~can o'hly be Purchased new.
, At the botlom of the picture is an example of the frequent changing of texts from semester to
sem ester. The first text was used two semesters ago, the second last ,emester, and the "third will be
used this se mester. This not only means that all texts must be pUrchased ne w, but also that once
purchased, , th ere is I no chqnce of resale.
,
The boo ks ot1 th e right are the texts used in Labor Law, Collec ti11e Bargaining in Gollernment, and
Collecli11e Bargaining. Although some effort has been made to use the same text in ooursd which are
consecutive, many students ha11e had to purchase two different Labor Law texts when they took a
sequence such as Co llectille Bargaining in Go11ernment folloWed by Labor Law. This situation also has
led to a number of unsalable labor l aw texts.
·

Poverty And The law Student
by Mike Mo ntgo me ry_
R e m e mb e r the wa r o n
p ove rt y. back in the go lden
days o f yo ur youth ? Well ,
p o ve rt y is winnin g. Most
peo ple 's ban k accounts belong
in an in lc n si ve ca re unit.
Pa r1i c ul a rl y m in e. Lack of
money is a basic problem; but
by fa r th e m osl onerous burde n
grindin g us down is e xpense leading to a cash now which
bids fair to o utra ce the e bbing
tide in th e Bay of Fundy. Nice
to gu to St ate Unive rsity , right ;
An in ex pe n si ve e du ca li o n .
Wo ndcrrul - wo uld it were
true. It e m : tuitio n at th e Law
Schoo l, initi ally a rea l bargain ,
will have bee n doubled by the
b eg inning of lh is years ' fa ll
se meste r. Query : will Rocky's
la tes t plan to pass the burde n
of his fiscal mismanage ment o ff
:, o n the people. namely raise
! tuiti on a t S ta te schoo ls up to
L the leve l of priva te in stitutions,
be imple ment ed to furth er tax
the studep ts al Eagle Stree t?
Statutory Supplements. fo rmally pro11ided at no cost by the . Ite m : books - the re is a rea l
Conm lido1ed Laws Ser11ice, ,row cost the stude,it a11 allerage of g e m. On e budding y o un g
~< t0.()0 pt•r book. The ..serllice was ,terminated because of the advocate came stagge ring o ut o f

,·omµ laints af 011 1-0[-sta te Sc/tools who lwd to ~ay for th e books. (

the booksto re - not ove rloaded Freshmen . 18 bucks for I book ,
wilh books, mind yo u. His soul o r SI 7 . 501 Pa tently absurd .
was boggled by the fact he had The re. is one obnoxious little
just bee n bled fo r $ 11 2.4 2 and pape rback of abo ut 80 pages
still had books lo buy . It's not whi c h co ses th e , Boo kstore
the fa ult of Mary Lou Palesh alm ost $8.00 . It wouldn ' t be
that those green sta tute books, quit e so hideo usly painful if it
w as po ss ible for either the
Booksto re or the students to
build up a rese rve of used
boo ks whic h could be passed on
fram class to class like the
fl ame of knowledge. Such a fe at
is qu ite impossible , however. In
the last three semes ters in which
labor law has been taught , three
different texts have bee n used .
In Co rp or ati o n s, where an
abridged versio n was previo usly
e mpl oyed , there is now an
un a bridged versio n . Professors
I eachirlg t he sa me course in
alternate semesters never fail to
u se diffe re nt casebooks from
each other. and o fte n diffe re nt
fro m one they might have used
which used to be fr ee. are noW themselves the previous year.
Boo k publishers nre quite
$10.00, but it still hurls. Two
years ago the books for criminal obviously no longe r bound by
procedure ·used to cost about the strictures o f the wage price
S 15.00 - al the moment the freeze . Conside ring the current
cost approxim ates $30.00. Civol s tatu s o f m a n y p eo pl e ' s
Procedure now cOsts $33.00 for fi nances, lh a t is a great pity.

·Februar,y

~• r 1972
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, ,THE OPINION

T~E · lop FivE
Th e following courses have the honor of being the
five most expensive courses (in book cost) this
semester.

I. Conflict of Laws
Text ... ..

TypicAl STudENT . CosTS
The following represents the typical book
costs for a Junior student taking four courses
which are normally taken in the Junior year.
They are not the most expensive courses. It may
alsp be noted that most Juniors take five courses
in at least one o f their Juni or se mesters.

..$ 16 .00
................ ......... 15.00
..$3 1.00

Restatement

Total ..

.$16.50
...... ...... .4.50
.....9.50
......... ..... $30 .5 0

McKinney's CPLR
Total

Text ..

..$ 15 .00
.. ........ ..2.50
··•····· ' 2.5 0
.......... $30.00

. Total .............. .
4. New York Practice

Text ....
CPLR.
Total .....

..$ 17 .00
. ....... 9.50
.$26.5 0

5. Corporations
Tex t ..... .

.... $ 19.00
..... 5.75
..... $24.75

Supplement

Total ......... .

Honorable Mention

Family Law
Text ... .... .................. .
Supplement ................................ .
Statutes .................. ........... .
Mimic Mat..

Total ............................ .. ..... ................. .

........ $15.00
......... .... 3.50
.............5.00
................85
. .......... $24.35

· • -Nb'te : · 11t1s table represents only the basic costs of
required texts. It does not include
"suuested." books, hombooks etc.

sales

tax ,

.,lJP ·Ag.ai.n-.
by Rosalie Stoll
,1

,

Law students who were shocked to find their tuition increased
50% ·last September should expect another unpleasant jolt next
. September when it will go up another $400.
La'st · spring's initial plan was two-fold. projecting a rise for law
students from $800 to $1200 for 1971•72, and a subsequent hike
frorll $1200 to $1600 for 1972-73. This would have effectuated in
two years a 100% boost in the cost of legal training.
Governor Rockefeller's recent statement indicated a belief that
increased tuition will enable privite schools to become more
competitive with state schools and thus relieve overcrowding as well
as help alleviate the deteriorating budgetary situation . It is to be
noted, however, that this latest gubernatorial · announcement may
treat the tuition raise presently scheduled for 1972-73 as a fail
accompli, and may envision yet another increase theoretically
designed to decrease the fast disappearing tuition rate advantage of
state schools over private schools in attracting students.
For those st ud ents presently receiving the full Regents Incentive
award, though, the picture is not quite so bleak. The Office of
Student Accounts reports that the University Scholarship will be
increased , although wheiher it will cover the fuU amount of the
raise or just a proportionate amount will be announced some time
next summer.
financing capital construction
became effective.. .and the
tru stees imposed.. .tuition.
(continued from page I)
(The trustees) may assign
i. • • • not
one trustee is a
any
or all moneys re ce ived
professional educator. Seven
by
t.he State University to
have direct ties to banks, an
the State Univer si ty
important point when
Construction Fund
considering (the) bond sales.
(Education
Law 355(5)).
On the whole , the trustees
(The Construction Fund) was
represent the bu si ne ss,
created in 1962, at the
financial , and co rporate
reque s t of Governor
interests in this stale . Several
Rockefeller. It has planning,
sit on the boards of the
de sign and const ru c tion_
biggest U.S. corpo rations."
responsibility for all SUNY
construction projects, except
Tuition
dormitories.
Here, it ' should be no ted that
Where does the tuition money
in hi s new budget, Rockefeller
go? The report states:
Bef o re
196 3 , proposed a 31 % reduction in
undergra duates in the SUNY Construction Fund staff. Work
sys tem paid no Iuition . now being done by the Fund
Graduate s tudent s and will in the future be done by
SUNY Central
pr ofessio nal students...did the
pay some tuition . In 1963 , Administration.
the present method of The re port co ntinues:

Which Way?

····•·•··$ 18.5 0
.......... 3.50
.22.00

Gratuitous Transfers
Casebook ..

Statutes .....
Total .. .

3. Tax
Supplement
Code & Regs

Family Law

Casebook
Supplement
Total ....... .

2. Civil Procedure

Tex I
Supplement ...... .

Constitutional Law

Tax
Casebook
.. .... ...................... ... ...$ 15 .00
Supplement...
.... ..... ...............
. .... ....... 2.50
. ... ..... 3.50
Code .... ........ .. ......... ... .... .............. .
Regu lations
.. .... .... .................
. ..........9.00
Tot al ...
. .... ...... $30 .00

........ $ 19.00
....... 5.00
....... ...................... $24.00

Casebook ... ...... ... .
Statutory Supplement
Supplement
Mimeo

Total
Tax
TOTAL .. ..... .

. ......... ....$ 15.00
.
... 5.00
............. ..3.5 0
...... .. 85
.. ...... ............ 24.35
. ...... ...... 7.06
.. ...... $ 107.06

A Le·g islator's Response
53rd District
THE SENATE
STATE OF NEW YORK

h as been created fo r the moderate income
students who are no l eligible for State ·University

Scholarship support. It is hoped that as the
I hav e had se veral co nv ersation s with
Faculty of Law and Jurisp rudence t~kes on
representatives of the State University of New
greater responsibilities at the undergraduate level,
York about the questions raised in my o ffi ce
additional teachin g assistantship s will become
about one month ago l by severa l fr eshman law
avai lable as a source of support for law students.
students who were concerned about tuition raises
The facilities program of State University has
and the resulting financ.:ial problems. I
been finan ced in large part from the income
I have ascertained the following information .
received through tuition, fees, and other sources
On January 22, 1963 the Board of Trustees
of non-appropriated revenue . The inflation which
adopted Resolution 63-21 which es tabli shed for
has taken place in the cost of construction,
the first lime a uniform pattern of tuition
combined with the scope of the present program,
charges in all o f the State-operated institutions of
required the Trustees to announce an increase in
State Unive rsity. A distin ction at that time was
tuition if th e University was to meet its financial
clearly made · between students enrolled in
obligations. It would not have been possib le for
graduate_ prbgrams leading to a maste rs, doctors,
the Board of Trustees to make such increases
or equivalent degree, and students enro!Jed in
dep~ndent up on future actions in the field of
professional programs in medicine, dentistry, and
financia l aid by the State Legislature, for no
law . Tuition rates for New York State residents
agency of government can commit the Legislature
in each category were set at S200, S300, and
to future appropriations.
$400 per semester respectively. A differentiation
Regarding the allegation that law students are
in rates for the classifically defined professional
paying for the construction of new buildings
programs has therefore b,:en in existence since
from which they personnally will never receive
the start of the tuition program . In each· benefit, and disregarding the societal benefits of
instance, nonetheless, the · real charge to the
these facilities, the point is certainly true for all
student was substantially offset by awards made
students at some time thrciughout the entire
under the Scholar Incentive program . In
University system. Students at the University of
es,tabl~hing ,its. new rate , struct~re this year the
Buffalo, for instance, contributed tui't ion funds
Board of Trustee! continued and ex.tended this' · for the payment of construction ·costs at many
pattern of differentiation, not only by adopting a
other institutions throughout the entire decade of
proportionately greater inc'rease for professional , the 60's. As we move into the 70's, however,
schOOJ . students, ' but also by extending the
students ·,elsewhete· in the' State University will 1be
definition to include professional programs jn
contributing significant sums toward the
·optometry and pharmacy . Whether additional
construction of the Amherst campus. Perhaps it
prograJ'(ls in the University should also be
is important to · note that the first academic -
included under the classical heading of
facility scheduled for completion at the Amherst
"professional" is now Under review . In all
campus will be the Law School.
instances, hpwever, the tuition charged remains
The Law School is not considered to be a
considerab l y less than th e actual cost of
separ"ate institution by the Board of Trustees. It
· instrvction in each program.
is an integral part of the State University of New
On the subject of finan cial aid, it should be
York at Buffalo. Nor is any institution per se
mentioned that New York State resid ents
represented on the Board of Trustees. Members
attending the Law School are eligible for both
arc appointed by the Governor with the consent
Scholar Incentive Awards and State University
of the Senate.
Scholarships. Students in the greatest financial
The concerns you have raised perp lex aU of
need (that is, those fro m families with net
us, and we mu st carefully review how the
taxable incomes of less than $2,000 - the
appropriate shares o f University cos ts sh.ould be
standard used for determining maximu·m award s
borne by fed eral and state government, students,
under the Scholar In centive program) are eligible
and other external sources of support. Any
for S600 per year under Scholar Incentive and
detailed suggestions students might have Would
S 6 00 per year under State Univer s ity
be welcome.
Scholarships. That is, they would actually attend
JOHN J. LaFALCE
tuition free . A more difficult situation admittedly
considered
,
was
the fact that
contracts before a facility is
The previous method of
financing. .was to get bond
completed . These loa ns are " up I~ $ I 5•million could be
repaid from the proceeds of reali ze d in previously
issues approved in a general
election ...Since 1963 , the
the sale of bonds... By law , unanticipated savings in the
out
of
the State Treasury must be c lo s i n g
Housing Finan ce Agency sells
,, bonds...to private inve sto rs,
repaid within six months of capi tal -c onstruction financing
primarily banks, to finance
the end of the fiscal year in agreements" (N.Y. Times, Dec.
(SUNY construction). The
which the facility is 26, 197 1). This is not hard to
co mpleted . The bond money understand when you have
bonds are paid off by tuition
Lrustees who are directors of
is used for thi s purpose .
m o neys over a 30-year
banks which include Marine
period .
Midland Grace Trust (NYC) , M
According to The New York Savinp?
&T (Buffalo), and Chemical
Red Book :
During this JO.year period
Among the cutbacks recently Bank New York Trust (NYC) (a
the buildings belong to HF A announced were : 1400 jobs now trustee s' hu sband) .
Which way for SUNY? A
and SUNY is a rent paying vacant will be eliminated ,
tenant. When the bonds are building mainte nan ce will be university system of national
repaid the buildings become reduced, libraries will purchase reputation which provides a
SUNY's property. During the half the number of books and realistic possibility of higher
planning/ dcSign/conslruction periodicals as purchased during ed ucational opportunity for
s tages of a project loan s. the current fisca l year , and those traditionally excluded
called .. first instance over-a ll health services will be from 1he private universities. Or
appropriations", are made curtailed (Buffalo Evening News , a •st- t ' of regional co lleges
from the State Treasury . This Jan 19 , 1972). One savin gs accessible only to tho se who
enables the fund to make device which apparently was not can pay (or are willing to get
ne cessary payments on adop ted , alt hough it wa s up to their necks in debt)?
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Pilot 100

Police And Students Ride Together
by Rosalie S to ll

It wasn 't quite Adam- I 2, bu t rathe r a
v~ ry r ea l g limp se o f a ve ry real
ins tituti o n - my ride with th e Bu ffa lo

Police Department.
Pilo H 00 is a program begun alm os t a
yea r ago to raci lit ate re latio ns betwee n
s tud e nts a nd

the poli ce de par tm e nt in

Buffalo . Jo hn Eaga n , a UB grad stud ent,
- helped to o rganize t he progra m, w hereby
UB stu dent s m ay ride w ith patrol ca rs in
either Buffalo or Amhers t and o bser ve

the po lice in action. (Key word here is
obse rve!)

T he 6 th Precin c t Hou se , loca ted o n
Mai n St. ne x t to KB , appears a t firs t
si g h l a most form id ab le i nstitu1ion .
The re 's a poli ce radi o cons tantly blarin g

o ut ca lls, a large poster ci tin g sectio ns o f
·- 1he Penal Code o n rh e wa ll . a row of
mac hines th a l nash colored lights and a
water fou ntain th a t won ' t turn off.

•checked and one car was stopped , but
not even one traffic violation was issued .
Wh al we did do was rap - about the
role of the police man , both as an
individual and as a professional law

k'nowledge. Now, with a change in
hierarchy in the police department, more
confid ence in the arres ting techniques of
police offi cers has been generated , and
l aw s tudents are a llowed, and

e nforcer. We spoke of attitudes and th e
re lativity of ce rtain "crimes" and
prio rit ies in law e nforcement. The need
wa s e·mpha s izc d for more black
p0lice men and people who understand
and wa nt to work wi th the co mmunity .
Th e role o f wo me n in the law also came
up - the ro les they play in committing
crir'nc s to enfo rcin g legal san1ction!i.
Prio r to go ing ou t with the poli ce,
A fire alarm to uched o ff our nex t
s tud e nt s are asked to fill out a
call, and whil e the firet ru cks put out a
q uestionna ire co nccrnihg~att itudes to ward
sma ll rubbi s h fire , the po lil:eme n , l aw e n fo rce me nt. La ter , anot h er
collectl!d info rmati on, spoke ld pe ople,
questionn aire is distributed to asce rtain
a nd d irec ted traffo: away form th e
changes if any.
scene.
Severa l discriminatory factors had
bee n built into the program , but some
And th at was it - we didn't arrest
with ' time 'have bee n changed . Originally
any one, engage in any ,high spe ed chases
la.w s tudent s weren ' t a ll owed to
or eve n make a raid! Quite a few bars
participa te, possibly fo r fear we would
kn own as possi ble trouble spots were
h a rangue alleged offe nders with our

e ncouraged, to observe .
Women still are not allowed out
uneSCorted. T he rea sons behind thi s are
quite ne bulou s, bu l it see ms to boil
down to a mistrust o n the part of th e
wives o f th e police men and a belie f by
m any concern ed in t he inability of
wome n to defend th emselves. Although ,
miffed , I per~onally fo\lncl this pp lfo'y t'o
have unexpected consequences, sin ce Dr.
Eag an knows more in formatio n antl
anecdotes about the internal worki ngs of
the police departme nt than I cou ld have
learned alo ne out just o ne tim e.
Alto ge th e r , t h e program is
fantasti ca lly informative fo r any student
who eve r ex pects to deal with the police
either in the courtroom or in the streets.
Any s tud e nt who is interested in
partic ipating in Pilot-lO0 sh o.uld ca ll
83 14847 Monday through Friday from
5-6 ,

Tuesday , Jan . 25th I rode with John
and two offi cers from the 6 th Precinct
in a patrol ca r for several hours.
One o f th e busies t preci ncts in
Buffalo , 6 encom passes some of the
sa fest and so me · o f the most dangerous
tc rrilory in the city.
On e lhis par ticula r freezin g T uesday ,
call s were quite slow , alth ough a junkie
had been picked up a sho rt whiJ e earlie r.
. One poli cc m:m st ill had th e evide nce I h ree fi lled glass lin e enve lopes in a
cigare tte pack . Me tossed it to me in the
back sca t lo look at , but la ter carefully
(and o nl y half jokingly , I ' m afra id)
recounted lh c envelo pes.
Our first call was on a missing girl.
Al her hoim:, th e o ffi ce rs int erviewed
he r fami ly and a gi rlfrie nd. Early in lh e
int er vi e w an obvious prob le m wa s
de te-.: red by one offi ce r be twee n answe rs
by th e friend and th e family. A grea t
dea l o f psy l:h o logy was subtl y used and
in a shor t period th e ba sic proble ms
und erlyin g th e run away beca me appare nt
lo ' eve ry non-fa mily member. " No , she
wou ld never hit chh ike" - from the
mo the r, while a wry sm ile and a slight
nod -.:amc from th e girlfriend.
La ter a ca ll ca me lo Check for a
certain li -.:c nsc plate, so for a while we
j u s I drove a ro und look in g a t plate
num bers. T hen a harrnssmenl -.:a ll -.:a mc.
John and · I weren' t inv ited in o n this
ca ll , foi- problems o f this typl! are
apparent ly quite dangerous . The
p o li ceme n e nt e red expe -.:tantly , but
re turn ed shortly , relieved that th e re had
bee n no ac tu al physica l da nger , but
rath er a threate nin g ph one ca ll . One
poli ce man stayed fo r a short while and
calm ed t he recipie nt.

Maallne

Masline

Law Student Spots UFO
Severa l persons arc reporte d
t o h ave n o ticed a strange
ex pr e ss ionle ss figure making
passes back and fo rth over th e
S1a 1ute s of Li be rty , two
' inspiring co mm e rcia l mo num e nts
posi ti o ned at o p Liberty National
B:mk in Buffalo , New York .
Som e of my fe ll ow Jaw
stud en ts, who were obviously
ve ry upset about th e matt e r,
confided th ei r observa tio ns to
me, all hough th ese stud ents did ·
not take th e matte r furth e r in
appreh ensio n o f becom ing overly
involv,·d. T his piece is written
for th e benefit of th ose student s
as well as any o ther pe o ple who
may also ha ve witnessed this
hit herto inexp licab le occurc nce.
Wh o, o r what , was that
unid e nti fied fl yi n g object
buzzing our upst andin g Statutes
of Libe rty ? The answer ca me to
7ne while maki ng a routin e visit
to Dea n Schwartz ' Offi ce about
a n o n-political questio n . The
Dean was busy , and I was
requested to wai l outside his
office. While waiting, I heard a
loud thunder o u s noi se,
.,,-iincreasing in volum e to an
inauffe rabl e pitch like the
Urt-off or an Apollo Mission. I
atanced out the -window behind
Mn. Ne110n'1 desk and observed
an incredible light - ii was by
far e ■liet' to believe th at I was
1
h.•llucinatin1 lhan lo accept the

rea lity of that moment. Outside
the window was a medi um size d
man wi th ho rn -rimmed glasses ,
hove rin g lik e a hummin g bird
arou nd the eleventh n oor of the
Prud en tial Buildin g. On his ba -.:k

by A Ian Minsker

not bee n waiting too long. But out ?"
my expression was impassive
"Of course, th is buildin g may
and in sensible, the reby putting b e o ld , bu t it's quite well
everybody on the fl oor at ease. fire proofed . Ju st a few papers
Whil e sea t ed, I could hear a nd h a ir s. We ll , le t's see,
occasional remarks coming from accqrding to t his dosier, fo lder,
the Dea n's Office. A Teutonic I mean , you're really a pret ty
vo ice iterated, and reite rated, good stud ent. Guess we ca n let
" pr o tec tive reaction strik es," you go th is time. There is just
" demo c rati c law sc hool 'one reservati on."
ele-.: tions," "Chin a has acq uired
" Yes sir ," I stuttered while
· seco ndary meaning," "Paris is regaining m y color.
more scenic than Buffalo," and
"If we le t you graduate, you
' 'l 'm a Harvard man myse lf". mu st pro mise never to reveal
S uddenly , there was another the nam e of you know who . It
thunde rous report, succeeded by wouldn ' t be fair to the rest of
a languishing moribund swish . yo ur c l ass m a t es , · you
Hum an coughing sounds were understa nd ."
distinc tly audib le. One mi nute
Nod din g in affirmation, I left
pa sse d , th e n fiv e more in th e Dea n's OfficF.
chronological o rd er. Then slow ly
Thal night, Dec. 17 , 197 1, I
th e door o p ene d , a nd a ca ll e d m y friend Ja ck in
secretary became visible. He r Washingl o n. J ack told me he
hair and fa ce were covered with -.:o uldn 'I use . my story, "A .
ashes. Hesitantly , she withdrew because it 's in credib le, and B.
a handkc r-.:hie f from her nose, because you didn't bug the
and signalled me into the Dean 's o ffi ce so's you co uld give me
Office. As I en te red the -Office
Hank 's exa-.: 1 w ord s. Better luck
I n0ticed th at th e secre tary had next tim e, kid ." Well , the next
!ears in her eyes. Arter a few tim e, I had bette r lu ck, but
minutes, the Dea n recognized
Unidentified Object passing 011er th e Liberty Bank Buildi,ig is me , a nd asked for my that 's another story . Meanwhile,
I ' d like to find a way to
cough t by our alert photographer.
"complete folder". He was graduate while st ill revealing you
no ticeable distraught.
know who. At any fate, our
" Hope you didn't mind country is in good ,hand s, and,'
Were two hu ge tank s with business of waiting as though
waiting while I c hatted with
handlebars · twisted arou nd to abso lu.t e ly nothing h ad
the statutes of Liberty are safe.
Hank," he chuckled .
the man 's front. Je ts of smoke hapi pened . The sec ret aries gave
But you might want to lock
"No, · no that's perfec tly all your windows , draw your
and noise e mitted from the me i nstantaneous glances,
holes on the bottoms of the oste nsibly io make sure I had right. Are you sure the fire's curtains and shades, anyw'ay .
a fo rem e nti o nc d t a nk s. My
mouth hun g aga pe as I watched ·
the man dud him self into the
window of the Dean's Office.
Quil:kly asse mbling my wi ts and
co ur age, I went ab out the

Student-Professor Swap Ends Up In Tax Court
by Lucian Parlato
T?e. local Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has Jomed as de frn d .mts in a tax proceeding a
law student and his pro fessor.
Lucius Q .' Padtl lefasl, of Windfall Rd .,
A~towaga, the law student ~ and
Prof. Larry Bel Dotto, of Apple Tree Rd.,
Orchard Village.
The bill alleges that both Paddlefast and Bel
Dotto failed to report income of $500 in each
of the past two years.
_
·
The amount represented, accordin~ to the
Commissioner's complaint, .. the reasonab le value
of services exchanged betwe en the two
defend ants ."
"Defendants had worked out a scheme
whereby Bel Dotto would arrive every Saturday
afternoon during the growing season and mow
Paddlefast's lawns on Windfall Rd ., both front
and back.
"O~ the basis of a lot one quarter acre large ,
assummg use of a non-power mower , it is
reasonable to estimate cutting time of defendant
Paddlefast's laWns at one hour per week .
"~n~ defendant Bel Dotto is .a highly-paid
law professor, the reasonable value of such
personal services rendered would be no less than
-$25 an hour. Multiplying this figure by fou r
gives a monthly amount of $ 100 which
multiplied again by five , for the 5 months of the
growing Season, results in a total value of $500
to defendant Paddlefast," claimed the
Commissioner.
"Defendant Paddlefast cannot avoid liability
for this imputed income ," arg u ed the
Commissioner, "by relying on Internal ReVenue
Code Section I02a which exempts value . . .
acquired by gift." This was no gift on Prof. Bel
Dotto's part, as he had received a promise from
his pupil Paddlefast that in exchange for mowing
his lawn regu larly on Saturday afternoons,
Paddlefast wou ld perform similar valuable services
fqr hi; l,aw P.rofeJ sor. .
•
"It is . no ( denied by "defendants that every
Sunday during the same two growing seasons,
defendant Paddlefast _ journeyed to Orchard
Village to . the 100-.acre estate of his law
professor Bel Dotto , and there spent the entire ,
day sp raying and trimming Bel Dotto 's apple
trees . ..
" It is furthe r admitted that Paddlefast had to
return several times during the week to keep up
with the rapid growth of fru it on the trees.
" Paddlefast admittedly spent far niore time in
his instructor's apple orchard than the latter
spent on his law n~ But it had been se t by
previous agree ment tha.t there wou ld be an even
exc hange of ,services, justified by the fact that
the professor is mu ch more highly-compensated
than the student.

SBA BUDGETS

:J:,reamJ
Jmag:eJ

flovember ./Vig:lr.t

N .o te• Fro., El•ea,laere
NO FAULT DIVORCE

Columbia Law School is in the middle of a
financia l crisis, due in large part to a slightly incredible
$3,000 deficit o n a co ffee and donut hour. Comments
included an examination of the SBA budget amounts
of other New Yo rk Law Schools which may be dimly
enlightening.
Albany Law School •
S 12 ,000
Brooklyn Law •school
. SJ0,615
Columbia Law School
$2,000
Fordham Law School
$9,500
Hofstra Law School
s2,5oo·
NYU Law School
$17,000
New York Law
S!0,000
St. John's Law
$7,500

FCC CONFUSES ME
Law School News

CLASSIFIED

..
'_1'herefo.re, Bel Dotto must be charged with
~avmg received valuable services from Paddlefast
NEED MONEY? THE OPINION
in the_amount of $500 exac tly equal to what he
NEEDS YOU ...
had given. Paddlefast must si milarly be charged Earn money and help your
with $500 of income per annum for value of student newspaper at the same
services received from Bel Dotto.
time. Ad salesmen earn I 5%
Prof. Bel Dotto appeared as counsel on h "
commission on each ad they
own behalf and also for his co-defenda~: sell.
Paddlefast.
For more informatio n stop by
«As an expert in the field of Attenuated
Room 216b or see Chris
LOST AND FOUND
Subtle~ies, ..1 wish to dispute the Commissioner's
Greene , Business Ma~age r, The
allegatto~s, asse rted Bel Dotto .
Opinion:
LOST
and found notices will be
. He raised the defense that he and Paddlefast
printed free of charge in The
were not engaging in a commercial transaction
FOR SALE
Opinion cla ssifieds. It is advised
such as would subject them to income taxation ,
but were carrying ou t ,a practical demonstration
Guitars & Banjos (New-used) that the student first check with
to illustrate a point of law.
Fine folk and classic guitars by Shirley's office for any book or
"The deal between Paddlefast and myself,"
Martin, Gibson, Guild, Gurian , personal item lost.
argued Bel Dotto, was entire ly for the benefit of Aria , Harmony, Alvarez, etc.
my whole class in Attenuated Subtleties."
BanjOs by Harmony . Eagle 1
PERSONAL
..I was trying to show m}'. students. along
Gibson , & Alvar ez. Dorogi
with Paddlefast1s assistance . what the relationship
dulcimers. Trades invited. Old K. Soren We would like to print
guitars . bought and repaired. The your poellls but unfortunately
is between horticulture and traditional concepts
of the law."
String Shop. 525 Ontario St. someone walked out of our , .,
"Everyone knows that we are trying to
(Riverside), 7-9 P.M. Mon-Fri. office with them . Please either
expand the scope of . the law and relate to
Sat. 12-5. 874-0120. Ed submit more or stop by. Please
everyday incidents in the lives of ordinary r_T_a_u_bl_ie_b_,_o_w_ne_r_._ _ _ _ _ _..:e.:.:xc:::u::se:....:o::u.:.r.:.se::c::u::ri.:,tY'.....!:P::'°::b::le::m:::s::.·-people. By my cutting Paddlefast's lawn every
Saturday afternoon, I was showing him and my
class that law professors are capable of physical
labor as well as of distinguishing between the
nnest kind of attenuated subtleties. This I insist
is a valid exercise of academic autho rity , if not
my responibility in this day and age when
professors have to cast off the aura of Dusk enhancing night advancing solar ,spheroid failing fast
superprestige which has l ong blocked Fir trees shudder windows shutter wraith mists twisting snaking past
understanding between them and their Stars appearing lost ships steering glaring wanly from the sky .
note-scribbling students,
Dead leaves flutter storm clouds mutter petrels fleeing with a cry
"'Paddlefast on the other hand , was discharging
the highly important task of showi ng that a Mountains leeri ng stone teeth rearing mocking midgets at their feet
student can grasp a very abstract . notion like the Cloud abradin g for parading lofty heads encrowned with sleet
Man surrou nded but unbounded naked forests breathe the dark
fruit . tree analogy.
Echoes sounded and rebounded from the trunks and branches stark
" I could lecture for hours in my Class on
Attenuated Subtl~ties on how 'the fruit will be
Windows sightless hallways lightless empty houses on the beach
taxed to the tree that bears it,' but the class
Seagulls sightless soul delightless clutter dreams gone out of reach
mastered the idea much more easily by li stening
Lonely benches seaweed stenches dreary hideouts long forlorn
to a report of Paddlefasl's experience iq my .Sadness wrenches storm cloud .drenches faded photos ripped and tom
apple orchard·. He passed on to I his colleagu~s the
very valuable lesson he learned theJe,
Night deriding wraithmoon riding, ghostly frigates shorn fron snow
Ever striding sound less gliding heedless of the gloom below
Reading the informational special issue on the
Empress
palfog slowly sailing deprecating· city lights
questions will afford ·harvesting all 200 bushels of
Silver grayling wolfgod railing oriOamme or arcane rites.
app les. intensive international discussion
form ulatio n of policy, and to the tree which
bears it, is now nrmly imbedded in the minds of Crystals growing silver glowing battlement against the warm
all my Attenuated Subtleties st udents" Light distrusting heart encrusti ng pale carpet tempest born
Snowy bastion everla sting blocking passage to my dreams
concluded Bel Dotto.
'
The Tax Court promised that it would Oarkling madness ·silvered ,sadness t~ilight image stillborn schemes.
attempt to sift the · wheal from the chaff and
Michael L. Montgomery
deliv.er a ruling before the next growing season.

Columbia Law School

Actually, it's not that the workings of the FCC are
so confusing - it's just that this particular examp le or
bureaucratic monolithism never does any good . Or at
least so says Nicholas Johnson, t>ne of the seven
members of the Federal Communications Commission .
According to the . views of this outspoken
Commissioner, the FCC provides lessened competition
in broadcasting and restricts · valuable technological
advances in cable TV and domestic communicatio ns
satellites. Industry welcomes this regulation in order to
keep competitors out of the media establishment.
Noting that President Nixon maintains a 30 man staff
to set up the Administration's TV schedule, Mr.
Johnson felt that it was necessary "to educate the
American people to the fact that they are getting
messed over" , by the collaboration betwee n the White
House and the broadcuten - an accusation which
would come as a shock to Spiro Agnew .

by Michael Montgomery

POLITICAL PARTICIPATION
The Ga11el
_Cleve land State University
Alton Bowens and Rowland Kidder of UB Law
have successfully put their principles into action by
winning their respective races for public office in the
last elections. Four students a t Cleveland have also
moved into the political scene by becoming the
youngest members on the Cleveland City Council.

BLACK CONTROVERSY
Washington University Law School
The Advocate
A controversy is raging at Washington over the
continued attendance of 6 or the 10 Black students
admitted last year under a special admissions program.
Upon hearing that they had failed their Freshman
year, they decided to ac t through the AssociaHon of
Black Law Students to gain reinstatement , which sent
the compiled grades to CORE, ACTION, NAACP , the
NBA , and various Congressmen. The purpose of
bringing the case before the Community was, according
to ABLS presideot Sylvester Brooks, "to expose the
bad faith and insensitivity of Washington UnU'ersity
Law School in its dealing with Black students." At a
public meeting with press coverage, ABLS presented , its
demand for reinstatement and a convocation of the
Faculty, while the Faculty considered it improper to
deal with a group petition rather than on the merits
or individual cases.

The concept or no fault divorce, first introduced in
Buffalo by the erudite co mments of Allen Minsker
published in this high quality rag last spring , may well
become a practical rea lity in Missouri. Such a proposal
is pre se ntly before the Missouri Legislature for
approval, and is expected to be approved by 1972.
The procedure wou ld consist of a 90 day residency
requirement and little else. Traditional grounds for
dissolution would be swept away and replaced by a
simple finding that the legitimate object of the
marriage vows are no longer present and that the
marriage is irretrievably broken . Modification o f
support decrees may be obtained only on 2 year
intervals, and attorneys will no longer need the
consent of the client to petition the court for the
award of attorney's recs.
It would seem that Missouri is .being Reno-vated .

STUDENT SUICIDES
Adolescent suicides are apparently on the rise for
the information of those of you who find that ~our
hands get shaky when staring at that ugly apparition
in the mirror for the ritual shave . Problems increase,
and are usually incapable or satisfactory resolution ,
according to Or. Paul Popenoe, with death seeming to 1·
the only alterriative. A rational choice, that of death - says the good Doctor, for both High school,
college, and Graduate students - particularly the
· latter. He found a strong relationship between student
suicides and dropping out, citing Stanford Law School
which has one of the hi&hest dropout rates (67%) and 1
a correspondingly high suicide rate .
._
be
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Feb 3•- Feb 6 A LEON E TRILOGY
THE GOOD, TH E BA O, AN O T HE UGL Y
corlf . 1he.i1e1 :tllm. chg,
Clint Eastwood, Lee Van Cleel , & Eli Wallach , ,esnect i11el y
Dfrecred by Sergio Leone

Feb 4

FO R A FI ST FUL O F DO LLARS

conf, 1h1H11e ,

a11m .

chg.

con l. 1h1Mc,

11dm.

chg

Clim Eastwood, Lee Van Cleef

Direc ,edbv SERG IO LEONE

Feb 5

FO R A FEW DO LL A RS MORE
Cli111 Eastwood, Lee Van Cleel
Dirf'c ted by SERGIO LEONE

Feb 6

TH E GOOD, THE BAD , & TH E UGL Y con f 1hrne, ;1dm . chg
These are 1he films wh ic h be,;ou the whole " spa(lhe1u w11s111rn'" g,m re,
and th ese are 1lie f!lms wh ich are Impossible to see w u numy 1,mes.
S,nce Lco nn !s 110w back at makmg films and a new 11ne ,s ciq>t!'C led
! llOn. !his is a G•eat OP11011un1 1v ro brush up 0 11 h is pas, wurk . l1 's al so a
,a,e opporuinhv 10 have o ne he ll of a good l ime at 1he mo v,es.

- F eb 7

A WOMA N IN THE DUNE S
1;11pen 140 !t ee
Japan
1964
b&w 123 min 3 .00 & 8 :00 11m
E1ja Okarla & Kvol. o K!shida
D1recterlby Hir oshi Tesh (gJhara
Famous alle gor y of a ma11 & woman held cap1ivc a 1 lh ~ IJo rtum o f a
sa nd pit h remi n iscen 1 in tone of a 91ea1 deal o f conll! rn por.iry
Eur o pean li1e1atur e and thea1e1 (Kalka, Pinter, Beckel II

Feb 8

Fe b

Feb

IT'S A G I FT !
c~pe11 140
frnv
U.S. 1934 b&w 73 mm 3:00 & 8 :00 pm
W.C. F,vltls. Baby Le Auv, To mmy Bupp
Direc:red by NORM AN Z. McLEOD
8,11 plays a g,ocerv store owner who fakes his family west tn 11u,sue his
dr e<1 m, an orange ranch . Many ve111ure 1his to be Fiiild's hesl mm a11d i1
can' 1 be fa, fr om n . J om in the JHrch lo , Carl La Fong.

Feb 11

10

BANANAS
con t. theater adm, chg.
U.S.
197 1 colo r 82 min
Woody Allen, Lou ise Lasser, Carlos Mon 1albon, Howard Cosell

OirKted by WOODY A LL EN
Allen' s spoo l on movies (actuall y Cinema wi lh h is " quo tes from
Poie mk in and Goddard) and T .V. (Howard Cosell's bizane spo rts
ewents) Is th e la test au empt he's made to blemlsti his ca,ei,r as a cu te,
lunny guy. Thi, Ulm i, absol utely evil in h's sa1lre . He aho pokes at
ma r riage, revol u tion, (is nothing sac,etl?l and Psychoanalysis.
A~1ol ure tv o u tra,g110u1 cOIT!edv .

THE HIRED HANO

U.S.

Fe b

17 THE PARAOINE CASE

Feb

17 MILLHOU S E : A WHITE C OMEDY

F eb

18 WHERE 'S POPPA ?

con f. theater
adm . chg, U.S. 1971 b&w 92mln.
slurring : Rich ar r.l M. Ni xon
Directed & Producttl by EM ILE DE ANTON IO CamHa by ED
EMSHWI LLER , MIKE GRAY, BAUCE SHAH, R ICHARD KLE TTER
Edited by MARY LAMPSON
A New York er , elease.
A documentary on the career and pe1sonati1y of Richard NiJcon based
o n o ld loota ge of th e famous incid en ts of his life and new interyiewi
with people acquainted wi th hlm . A declded ly un111m1rin9 portrai t ;
h owever, nol likely to offend those who already accept the Presiden1 as
he was, and unfortun at ely, is. A great opportunity lor you newty
registered vott!rs to hear the in famous "CHECKE RS SPEECH" , and to
1ee the Nl1to n o l the Fabulous Fillies. The Camera wil l no t lie !
,
cont . theater adm. chg.
U.S. 1970 De l ux e color 90 min
George' Segal, Ruth Gordon, Aon Leibman, Tris h Van Oevere

Thtt trade pubHcatlon lnd epttnden t FIim Jo urn1I uy, of WHE RE'S
POPPA,",. , By far 1he most tas teless mov ie o l the year. .. " II was also
o ne of the most succt!nlul commercial lllms of the year . Carl Rein er h;.s·
launchttd an all•out , and ra the r outrageous attack on possessive
mot her hood, with George Segal as Gordon, 1he son, and Ruth Gordon
as lhe clammy mot her. " Should olfDr\d everyone" •IFJ

conl. 1hea1er adm, chg ..
197 1 color 93 m in ,

Feb 19 M ILLHOUSE: A WHITE COMEDY
Feb 20 WHERE 'S POPPA?
Feb

21 THE RABBLE

Feb

22 THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS

Feb 12 BANANAS
Feb 13 TH E HIRED HAND
F eb

apen 14 0 free
U.S. 1947 b&w 115min 7 !00&9 :00pm
Gregor y Peck, Ann Todd, Ch;, rl es Laughton, Alida Vi lli
Directed by ALFRED HI TCHCOCK
" ...The uo, y of the PA RAD INE CASE is about t he degradation o f a
. gen1teman who becomes enamored of his dieni, a woman who is not
only a mu,deress but a nymphomaniac , . ,"•Allred Hitch ock . A
beautiful Women is on tr lal for poiwning her hu1band. Peck , 11 he,
a11orney falls co mpl etel y und er he, spell losslng him into a Quandry.
Roman 1lcally photographed by Lee Garmes, Von S1ernberg's
cameraman in 1he 30's ,

·o irectedby CAR L REINER

Pe1er Fonda, Warr en Oates, Verna Bloom
Directed by PETER FONDA Camera; VILMOS ZSIGMO ND MUSIC:
BRUCE J..ANHOANE
Unfortuna telv , a film which dri ft ed th rough town with hardly any
not ice, Fonda's d irec1orial debu t is a ra1her gen t le piece ilboul lwo
d rift ers who, aher avenging 1he death of a fri end, dlX: ide to sente i nto a
qu iet , domest ic Ufe . There are high ly v11pressive performances, and some
oquisite cinematography by Vilmos Zslgmood, who WM cameuman on
"McCabe & Mrs. Miller". A lovely litt le film .

10

THE FEARLESS VAMP I RE KILLER S
capen 140
free US 1968 color•scope
min 7 :00 &9:00 pm
Roman Po lanski, Sharon Tat e, Fe rdy Mayne
Directed by ROMAN PO LANSK I
Subtitled " Pardon Me But You r Tee th Are In My N1.>ek", th!s completes
ou r Polanski Festival begun last semen er . Our apologies to 1hore who
came to see 11 Ian November , but we received a damage d print and felt
it wiser to cancel altoge1her than pul up w ith constan1 breaks. This Is a
cinemascope and, hopefully , better p rint .

ca pen 140 tr ee
U.S. 1939 b&w 99 min 3:00 & 8 :00 pm
John Way ne, Claire Trevor, Andy Oevine, Joh n Carridine
Directed by JOHN FORD
This is Ford's clauic Western which locuSl!s on the relation~ lpS
between an assor 1men1 of st agecoach paHe nge rs, each lo r Ind ividua l
renons In a state of e11ile. ThomH Mi tchell received •n. Academy Award
as 1he drunken doctor. Beau tifully photographed and richlV styled.

O ne of the majo r advant ages fo r the studen t
whose Law School is part o r a majo r University
is the recreatio nal fac ili ties avail ab le there at
low cost. A major pa rt of these at the
Un ive rsit y or Buffalo is the excellent program
of films presen ted dail y al little or no cost by
Sub Boa rd I through the Unive rsit y Uni on
Act ivities Board .
.
T he fil ms arc usuaUy prese nted in the
evening and admission varies rrom free to
seven ty-five ce nts, The usua l showing p laces are
the Co nfere nce Theat re in No rton Unio n, Capen
140 in the Medica l Sc hoo l Building, and
Diefe ndorf 147. The fil ms vary, ar t fil ms,
campy ni cks, :.md o lder clussics alternating wilh
th ose recent ly released .
No I. D. card is required for th e free film s,
but :J validated curd must b~ show n in orde r to
purchase ticke ts fo r th ose fil ms for whic h
ad miss ion is charged.
In addit ion lo excellen t fi lms, th e program is
o ften supp lemen ted by good cart oo ns (suc h as
!hose by th e C;111 udiun Na ti onu l Film Board )
und shorts,
T he fo ll owi ng is a li sti ng of the fil ms whi ch
will be prese nted in the nex t three week s,
courl esy o r th e Uni versi ty Union Act ivit ies
Board .

Ch1h1opher Lee, Pe11J r Cushin9
Directed by TERRENCE FISHER

Feb 3

SrudENTS
Fe b 15 STAG ECOAC H

THE HORROR S OF DRACU LA
car,en 140 free
8ri1 h h 1958 color•scopc 82 min 7:00 & 9:00 pm

Fe b 3

UB

.J 972

14 STRAY DOG

cont. 1hea101 fr ee
Japan 1949 b&w 123 m in 3 :00 & 8 :00 pm
Toshiro Milune, Takshi Shimura, Keiko Awaji
,
Directed by AKIRA KUROSAWA
Milune plavs a detective In postwar Japan who with his colleague,
Takshi Shimura, chases a. 1hlel, a suay dog, t hroug hout the various
s1111a of 1he To kyo underwo1ld. A suspe nse uorv told at a breakneck
pace .

cont . theater 1,ev
Japan 1965 colo1 /cinem ascope 120 m in 3 ;00 & B:0011m
Somegoro Ichikawa, Yur iko Hosh i
Direcred by HIR OSHI INAG A KI
Inagaki turns ou t samur ai films the wav iOme American d irec\ors in lhe
50's cranked out Weste rns, and his are invariably epics. l~al lush &
long) THE RAB BLE is an act ion drama of warfare between nval clan~
in Feudal Japan .
capcn 140 lr11e
U.S. 1942 b&w 8 8 min J ;OO & 8 :00 pm
J01eph Con en, Dolores •Costello, Anne Ballte,, Tlm Holt , Agnes
Mooreliead
Directed b y ORSON WEL LES from 1he novel by Booth Tark ing ton
This i1 Wefles', follow up t o CITI ZEN KA NE and, In manv way ). •s
equally exciting, A brilliant drama o f a lemlly unw itting 10 chanye it's
way o t life wi th the li mes.

op1n1on se41ns
Q€CQUJtlO(j
During th e week of Feb ru ary 6t h th rough lhe
10th Th e Opi,iio11 wiJI be recruiting stu de nt s to
work on the newspaper for the remainde r of the
se mester and next year. In o rder• to racili\a te th is
recruitmen t, a tab le will be set up in the main
lob by of the Eagle Stree t building at whic h
stu de nts may ind ica te thei r in teres ts in various
positions or ask questions about the operation of
.
the newspaper.
On the fo ll ow ing week , the Editorial Board
will se lec t t h e pe rson who will be the
Editor-in-Ch ief o f the paper fo r the 1972-73
school year. This person will se rve as Assista nt
Edit or fo r two month s prior to• assum ing the
Editorship on Ap ril 14 th , 1972 .
The follow ing is a brief descrip tion of some
of the positions which will be fi lled on nex t
year's staff. All students are invited to inqu ire
and /or apply for any o f them .
Edior-in-Chief - responsi ble for managi ng and
directing the newspape r and fo r its Editori al
content. Also fills · in positions whic h are no t
staffed . (T his yea r's stipen d - $500)
·
Managing Editor - collects, orga nises, and
prepares articles. Also responsible for circul atio n,
including mailing. ($50)
Production Manager - designs layout , prepares
copy for printing, works with ph otographs and
araphi c s , a nd s up ervises fi nal pas te-up of
newspaper. ($ 300)
Bminal Manager - keeps aH fi nan cial records,
pays all bills, also responsible fo r advert ising,
u lea, and promotion. (S200)
Nen Editor - responsible for all news
lltllclea. (SSO) .
.
Artlde Editor - responsible for all non-new s

artk:111.

I .IA. IWltOr -

..,

and 11:1191tle1.

n,ports on all S.B.A . mee tings

·

·

F.-. IWllor - aolicits and edits all lengthy

Ph~t~graphy Editor - respo nsible fo r all
pho tographs in newspaper.
The above Edito rial Board personnel have a
number of people who work in each deparbnent.
A brief summary of these follows.
Reporters - write rs who contri bute articles
about eve nts in the Law School or on matters of
interest to law stude nts. These are sometim es
assigned topics.
Cq,lumnists - writers who regularly wri te
articles ex pressing thei r opi nions on subjec ts of
in teres t to law stud ents.
Production Personnel - th is II big ca tegory .
It in cl udes those .who type up articles, th ose who
help in layo ut~ paste-ups, cci py-readers, e tc.
Photographers - these peop le mainly take
assigned ph o tographs fo r the pape r usi ng eith er
the ne wspaper's cameras or thei r own. All o f the
pho tographic process is done by th e newspaper,
since we no w have a com pletely eq uipped
darkroom.
Graphics - we have no t done an ex tensive
amount of graph ics in th e past bu t we are eage r
to increase the outpu t in this area. This includes
drawings, cartoons, e tc.
• Other- Really , anythin g can be done and will
be considered fo r the newspaper. This includ es
poe ms, crossword s and other pu zzles, etc.
Saleanen - advertising salesmen are alw ays
needed , We are fin ally gettirig into th is and are
ge tt in g a good resp onse. Salesmen earn a
commission o f IS% of the price of the ad sold .
This is o nly a quic k glance at the operation
o f the paper,and questions fro m students are
invited. If you w ish to apply for any position, o r
are interested in doing anythin1 on the paper,
you may want to use the form provided below .
We would like to see as many students as
possible CO!Jle out and work for their paper, so
p)ease 110 b .

~Rl\'_€__________ _
I

The Opin ion

I
I

11. . . . . . ._____________,.....,...,,...,._,___~~~-~~~~~---~~
,-,.,

1 am interes ted in working on The Opinion .
I ) I would like to begin work a) th is se mes ter_ _

nex t fa ll _ __
2) I am interes ted in the fo llowing Ed it o rial
Boa rd positi ons:
Edito r-In -Chie r_ _·
Managin g Editor _ _
Produ ction Mi\nager _ _
Business Manager_ _
News Editor_ _

3) I a m interested
pos tions:
Reporter_ _
Columnist _ _
Productio n_ _
Pho tographer_ _

in

Article Edi to r_ _
S.B.A. Edit or_ __
Feature Editor _ _
Photography Editor_ _
No Editorial Position _ _

the

foll owing staff
Graphics_ _
Ad Salesman _ _
Other_ _

No t interested in staff. position.

4) I would li ke to contribute an article to the
paper a)Yes_ No_

I am in te rested , but would like to th ink
about it fo r a while._ _

5)

Name, _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add res11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cla,..__ _ _ _ __
Phone, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COMMENTS : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.,f'.

, .,.

O,,...

"- 1, •, "F:·

•tr;T, •~... •

••~•

••,

,

•L\,, ... ............

